Happy New Year
from the Community
Services team!
We hope everyone had a
good break over Christmas
and you are excited for all
that 2017 will bring—which
will of course include your
favourite newsletter!

Caregivers are
invaluable to our
society
We wanted to show our
appreciation for carers by
hosting a gathering at
Corrimal Leagues Club in
December last year.
We know that carers should
not have to carry the
responsibilities of caring
alone. Our flexible respite
program ensures carers
have the opportunity to take
time out for themselves,
which is paramount to
helping them carry out their
care duties.
Outside of the usual respite
organised for our carers,
we thought sharing stories,
laughs and good food was a
great way to get together
and celebrate the hard
work and dedication of
these wonderful people!

Edward Albert said The simple act of caring is heroic . We agree with this wholeheartedly which
is why we celebrated the amazing work of our carers at the end of 2016 at our Carer Gathering.

Of course, the carers
could not completely relax
without the peace of mind
that those they care for
were also enjoying
themselves.
Local talented accordion
players, Ray & Nita,
entertained
the care
recipients who
had a great
time nearby at
Corrimal Community
Centre listening to music
and enjoying lunch too!
It was a great day had by
all and we hope to host
another gathering for
those in a caring role and
their loved ones in the
near future!
If you would like more
information on our
flexible respite program
or our next carer
gathering, please call us
on 02 4227 7888.

Arthur & Marion
Boyer Win A Car!
Santa Claus was
especially generous to two
of our volunteers last year:
Arthur and Marion Boyer!
Marion had a big win at
Dapto Citizens Bowling
Club, scoring a brand new
Proton car!
They are currently using
the Proton as part of their
volunteer roles with
Community Transport,
truly giving back to the
community in their brand
new car.

Dapto Citizens Bowling Club thanked Harrigan
Yallah and their members for this promotion.
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Cinderella visits Corrimal
The hilarious and creative volunteers at Corrimal
Day Centre decided to perform their very own version
of Cinderella at the end of 2016. The performance
had everyone laughing out loud! A big thank you to
Rob, Fred, Bob, Cheryl, Ralph and Judi!

Have you told us
what you think?

Positive Ageing in
Wollongong

We value your
comments and
suggestions for
improving our service,
so please tell us what
you think. You will find a
feedback and complaints form in our Service User Information
Guide. For a copy of this
guide, please contact
02 4227 8887.

Council is
developing a new
Positive Ageing Plan
for the City of Wollongong.
We’re inviting our City’s
older residents to share
their thoughts on positive
ageing via a short survey.
If you would like to have
your say please contact
02 4227 8239.

Margaret Barker: We wish you luck as
we wave you goodbye!
We say goodbye to Margaret this year as she moves
on from her volunteering role. We thank her for her
dedication and commitment—she will be missed!
Position: Volunteer at Coledale Day Care (now
known as Thirroul Day Care).
How long at Council? 20 years!
Would you recommend volunteering? Definitely yes!
Why? Because you are giving so many people
enjoyment and some aren't always able to get out.
We always have a great day and I loved being apart
of that.
Any memories that stand out? Too many! Over the
years, many people come and go and each of them
have been lovely. I am really sad to leave.
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Men's shed
Christmas Party

The Social Support
Men’s Shed gathered at
Christmas with our
manager Jenny
Thompson to farewell
another great year and
to showcase the
wonderful work the men
do. Our Men’s Shed
create woodwork
ranging from mirrors
(below) to planters and
even children’s toys for
disadvantaged children.

Best advice Margaret ever received:

“Do unto others as you
would have them
do unto you”

VOLUNTEER NOTICE BOARD
Farewell and
Thank you!

Welcome: New
Volunteers!

Community Transport

Mick Davis, Les Smith,
Linda Dornan,
Jim Pilkington,
Dennis Vodicar and
Brian Van Dragt.

Peter Ritchie (2015)
Ray McDermott (2005)
Cheryl McDermott (2005)

Celebrating our
Volunteers

Thank you so much for
joining our team – we
are lucky to have you!

Vince Weine (2004)
Brian Milnes (2006)
Social Support

At the end of 2016 we
hosted Christmas
Parties for our
volunteers whilst also
celebrating International
Volunteers Day. We
hope everyone enjoyed
the events; we sure did!

Do you have friends or
family members who
could volunteer?

Anne Duffy (2005)
Margaret Barker (1997)

Call us 02 4227 8825!
Volunteering Illawarra Corporate Induction Dates
Thursday, 23 February – 3pm to 4:30pm
Thursday, 23 March – 2:30pm to 4pm
Call 02 4227 8825 to reserve your spot!

UPCOMING EVENTS
March 2017

Volunteer Meetings
Community Transport: Mon 27th Feb
2017 & Wed 26th April 2017
Shellharbour: Wed 2nd Feb 2017 &
Wed 5th April 2017
Social Support: Mon March 20th 2017
& Tues May 23rd 2017
Upcoming Bus Trips
Twilight Tours: Monday, Tuesday and
Thursdays (North and South)

Mon

Tue Wed

1
6 7 8
13 14 15
20 21 22
27 28 29

Thu

2
9
16
23
30

Fri

3
10
17
24
31

Sat

4
11
18
25

Sun

5
12
19
26

Monday Shopping

Respite & Relaxation: Every
2nd Thursday of the month

Figtree and Dapto Shopping Buses

Links to Leisure, Neighbour Aid and
Retirement Options: Wednesdays
(enquire by phone: 02 4227 7888).

Pension Thursday Shopping

ALDI/Bunnings Shopping
Alternate Thursday Shopping
Pension Friday Shopping
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Our contact
details

Who is there?

Social Support

Broken pencil..

02 4227 7888

Broken pencil who?

9.00am – 5.00pm

Ah never mind,
it’s a pointless
joke!

Community Transport
Wollongong

Julie Andrews’
adaptation to My
Favourite Things

Knock Knock..

1300 987 422

Botox and nose drops
and needles for knitting,

Summer
SuDoKu

9.00am – 5.00pm
http://ctws.com.au
Community Transport
Shellharbour

8

3
5

8:30am - 4:30pm

5

7

4

1

Cadillacs and cataracts,
hearing aids and glasses,

9
5

7
2

Call 1800 200 422

9

Aussie Trivia
The Kangaroo and the
Emu hold the shield in
the Australian coat of
arms. Why?

Pacemakers, golf carts
and porches with swings,
These are a few of my
favourite things.
When the pipes leak,
when the bones creak,
I simply remember my
favourite things,

We want your feedback
We want to hear from you if you have
something to contribute to the next
issue or have feedback on our services!

4

Polident and Fixodent
and false teeth in
glasses,

When the knees go bad,

Answer: Because they cannot walk
backwards.

My Aged Care can
provide you with
information on aged
care for yourself, a
family member, friend
or someone you are
caring for.

3

1
4

My Aged Care
information

Bundles of magazines
tied up in string,
These are a few of my
favourite things.

2

1

02 4256 0091

Walkers and handrails
and new dental fittings,

And then I don’t feel so
bad.

Subscription
Contact Thyme on 02 4227 8887 or
email tlythgo@wollongong.nsw.gov.au
to be placed on our mailing list.
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